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No. 1996-77

AN ACT

SB 1566

Amending the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817,No.143), entitled “An act relating to
mental health procedures;providing for the treatmentand rights of mentally
disabledpersons,for voluntaryandinvoluntaryexaminationandtreatmentandfor
determinationsaffecting those chargedwith crime or under sentence,”further
providing for mental health review officer, for confidentiality of records, for
incompetenceto proceedon criminal chargesand lack of criminal responsibility
as a defenseand for competencydeterminationandburdenof proof.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 109 of the act of July 9, 1976 (P.L.817, No.143),
known as the Mental Health ProceduresAct, is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section 109. Mental HealthReviewOfficer._* * *

(d) Notwithstandinganystatuteto the contrary,judges of the courts of
commonpleas,mentalhealthreviewofficersand countymentalhealthand
mentalretardationadministratorsshall notify thePennsylvaniaSlatePolice
on aform developedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice ofthe identityof any
individual who has been adjudicated incompetent or who has been
involuntarily committed to a mental institution for inpatient care and
treatmentunderthis act or who hasbeeninvoluntarily treated45-described
under18 Pa.C.S § 6105(c)(4) (relating to personsnot to possess,use,
manufacture, control, sell or transfer firearms). The notification shall be
transmittedby the judge, mentalhealth review officer or county mental
health and mental retardation administrator within seven days of the
adjudication,commitmentor treatment.Notwithstandinganystatuteto the
contrary, county mentalhealthandmental retardationadministratorsshall
notify the PennsylvaniaState Police on a form developed by the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice ofthe identity ofany individual who beforethe
effectivedate of this act had beenadjudicatedincompetentor had been
involuntarily committedto a mentalinstitutionfor inpatientcaretreatment
underthisactor hadbeeninvoluntarily treatedas described-in18 Pa.C.S.
§ 6105(c)(4).

Section 2. Sections 111, 402(d) and403(a) of the act are amendedto
read:

Section 111. Confidentialityof Records.—(a) All documentsconcerning
personsin treatmentshall be kept confidential and, without the person’s
written consent,may not be releasedor their contentsdisclosedto anyone
except:

(1) thoseengagedin providing treatmentfor the person;
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(2) the countyadministrator,pursuantto section 110;
(3) acourt in thecourseof legal proceedingsauthorizedby this act; and
(4) pursuanttoFederalrules,statutesandregulationsgoverningdisclosure

of patientinformationwheretreatmentis undertakenin a Federalagency.
In no event,however,shall privilegedcommunications,whetherwritten or
oral, be disclosedto anyonewithout such written consent.This shall not
restrict the collection and analysisof clinical or statistical data by the
department,the countyadministratoror the facility so long as the useand
disseminationof suchdata does not identify individual patients.Nothing
hereinshall be construedto conflict with section8 of the actof April 14,
1972(P.L.22l,No.63),known asthe“PennsylvaniaDrugandAlcohol Abuse
Control Act.”

(b) Thissectionshallnot restrictjudgesofthecourtsof commonpleas,
mental health review officers and county mental health and mental
retardationadministratorsfromdisclosinginformationto thePennsy..vania
StatePolice or thePennsylvaniaStatePolice fromdisclosinginformation
to anyperson,in accordancewith theprovisionsof18Pa.C.S.§ 6105(c)(4)
(relating to personsnot to possess,use, manufacture,control, sell or
transferfirearms).

Section402. Incompetenceto Proceedon Criminal ChargesandLackof
Criminal Responsibilityas Defense._** *

(d) Hearing; WhenRequired.—Thecourt, eitheron applicationor on its
own motion, may order an incompetencyexaminationat any stagein the
proceedingsand may do so without a hearing unlessthe examinationis
objectedto by the personchargedwith a crime or by his counsel.In such
event, an examinationshall be orderedonly after determinationupon a
hearing that there is a prima fade question of incompetency. Upon
completionoftheexamination,a determinationofincompetencyshall be
madeby the court whereincompetencyis establishedby a preponderance
ofthe evidence.

Section403. Hearing and Determination of Incompetencyto Proceed;
Stayof Proceedings;Dismissalof Charges.—(a) CompetencyDetermination
and Burden of Proof.—~Themoving party shall have the burdenof
establishingincompetencyto proceedby clearandconvincingevidence.
The determination shall be made by the court,J Except for an
incompetencyexaminationorderedby the court on its own motion as
providedfor in section402(d),the individualmakingan application to the
courtfor an order directing an incompetencyexaminationshall havethe
burdenof establishingincompetencyto proceedby apreponderanceofthe
evidence.Thedeterminationshall be madeby the court.
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Section 3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D, 1996,

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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